
A City on a Hill 

Matt. 5:1-16 

I. Providence and the Mayflower Compact 

Mayflower Compact –  

IN THE NAME OF GOD, AMEN. We, whose names are underwritten, the Loyal Subjects of our dread Sovereign Lord King 
James, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c. Having undertaken for 
the Glory of God, and Advancement of the Christian Faith, and the Honour of our King and Country, a Voyage to plant 
the first Colony in the northern Parts of Virginia; Do by these Presents, solemnly and mutually, in the Presence of God 
and one another, covenant and combine ourselves together into a civil Body Politick, for our better Ordering and 
Preservation, and Furtherance of the Ends aforesaid: And by Virtue hereof do enact, constitute, and frame, such just and 
equal Laws, Ordinances, Acts, Constitutions, and Officers, from time to time, as shall be thought most meet and 
convenient f the general Good of the Colony; unto which we promise all due Submission and Obedience. 

A. Providence and the ___________ in the ______  ___________ 
B. The First ___________ 
C. Providence and the ____________ 

II. Learning from the Pilgrim’s Example 
• The Pilgrims prioritized the _________________________..  

John Robinson: 

 Brethren, We are now quickly to part from one another, and whether I may ever live to see your faces on earth 
anymore, The God of heaven only knows. But whether the Lord have appointed that or no, I charge you before God and 
before his blessed angels, that you follow me no further than you have seen me follow the Lord Jesus Christ. If God 
reveal anything to you by any other instrument of his, be as ready to receive it as ever you were to receive any truth by 
my ministry. For I am verily persuaded, I am very confident the Lord hath more truth yet to break forth out of his holy 
word. For my part, I cannot sufficiently bewail the condition of the reformed churches who are come to a period in 
religion, and will go at present, no further than the instruments of their first reformation. The Lutherans cannot be 
drawn to go beyond what Luther saw: whatever part of his will our good God has imparted and revealed unto Calvin, 
they will rather die than embrace it. And the Calvinists, you see, stick first where they were left by that great man of God 
who yet saw not all things. 

“Don’t imagine that Luther or Calvin in a few years could put everything right. They dealt with these great central 
fundamental truths of the faith but they had not got the time, apart from anything else, to work out all these other 
matters.”  

• The Pilgrims prioritized the ______________________..  
• The Pilgrims desired a ___________________________ and a _______________ society.  
• The Pilgrims had a reputation of __________, fairness, _________ and integrity  
• They learned to love one another  

Meanwhile…. 

III. A New __________ in Town. 
IV. A Model of __________________  ________________. 
A. John Winthrop – His Early Life and Providential Preparation 
B. Massachusetts Bay Company 

“The Massachusetts Bay company was a trading corporation with powers of ownership and government over specified 
area there were other such corporations in England with powers over other areas all held their meetings at London or 



Plymouth or whatever other English city had been assigned in their charters and sent governors to carry out their orders 
in their respective domains across the seas. when the Massachusetts Bay company obtained its charter the king and his 
advisers undoubtedly assumed that it would hold its meetings in London and so presumably did the members of the 
company, but through oversight design or indifference no place of meeting was prescribed. it was now proposed to take 
advantage of the omission by moving the place of meeting to the colony itself. in this way the governor of the company 
could become himself the governor of the colony and the General Court of the company could become the legislative 
assembly of the colony. this daring proposal would effectively remove the colony from control by the crown” (Edmund S. 
Morgan, The Puritan Dilemma)  

C. The American Puritan Vision  

 

As weary pilgrim, now at rest, 
Hugs with delight his silent nest 
His wasted limbes, now lye full soft 
That myrie steps, haue troden oft 
Blesses himself, to think vpon 
his dangers past, and travailes done 
The burning sun no more shall heat 
Nor stormy raines, on him shall beat. 
The bryars and thornes no more shall 
scratch 
nor hungry wolues at him shall catch 
He erring pathes no more shall tread 
nor wild fruits eate, in stead of bread, 
for waters cold he doth not long 
for thirst no more shall parch his tongue 
No rugged stones his feet shall gaule 
nor stumps nor rocks cause him to fall 
All cares and feares, he bids farwell 
and meanes in safity now to dwell. 
A pilgrim I, on earth, perplext 
wth sinns wth cares and sorrows vext 
By age and paines brought to decay 
and my Clay house mouldring away 
Oh how I long to be at rest 
and soare on high among the blest. 
This body shall in silence sleep 
Mine eyes no more shall ever weep 
No fainting fits shall me assaile 
nor grinding paines my body fraile 
Wth cares and fears ne'r cumbred be 
Nor losses know, nor sorrowes see 
What tho my flesh shall there consume 
it is the bed Christ did perfume 
And when a few yeares shall be gone 
this mortall shall be cloth'd vpon 
A Corrupt Carcasse downe it lyes 

a glorious body it shall rise 
In weaknes and dishonour sowne 

in power 'tis rais'd by Christ alone 
Then soule and body shall vnite 
and of their maker haue the sight 
Such lasting ioyes shall there behold 
as eare ne'r heard nor tongue e'er told 
Lord make me ready for that day 
then Come deare bridgrome Come away. 

   -Anne Bradstreet 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


